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A sstory ol Turkey Klver, lowa.

On Turkey river livisd Amasa Bar-

ker. a worthy itinerant minister of the '
Methodist church. Besides being a

fi her of men, lie was a fisher of fish,
and also delighted in the pleasure ot '
lii > chase. To him one tine Sat
ur lay night came another son of Ni:n
rud?Jack Waters. Jack woke op the.
minister by calling to birn from the
outside. The parson put his head out

of the door au-i recognized his friend
at once

?Mr. Barker,' says Jack,'fine night
for 'coon hunting. Can you come out
and have a shot V

A mailed protest in a feminine voice l
was faintly heard inside the house; hut
the good minister was too ardetU a

hunter to yield even to petticoat in
flu ice. A moment later he appeared
at the door in hunting trim, and the
two men started off. although the pro
tet was repeated more earnestly, ac

uoiiipauiod by the apparition at a win
d -w of a head incased with a rufiied
night cap.

Spite ot the fine night, however, and
the skill of the two hunters, luck was
aga i*t them; and several hours had
pis-.d before they met with anything
worth taking home. At hi-t the par
son descried a h'lO coon in a tree
Being a sprightly parson, and an agile,
he e imbed up after the animal, fol-
lowing it to quite a height. At last,

getii ig a good change, he leveled his
gun.

? Why don't you fire ?' hoarse!}* whis-
pered jack, alter waiting several min-
utes, during which the parson re-
mained suddenly transfixed, neglecting
to pu 1 the trigger.

? 1 say. Mr. Waters,' he replied, 'what
time Js ill" .Remember tiiis is Saturday
night.'

?A* > it isn't,' says Jack, looking at

his watch, 'it's Sunday morning. Just
five minutes past twelve. Now, fire
quick, you won't have such a chance
again.

~'N<, no,' replied the minister, 'it
won't do, Mr. Waters. Too late now;
we must come another time.'

'But just give the coon a crack, urged
Jack.

'Can't do it,' said the minister, slow-
ly descending. 'Recollect what the
commandment says: Remember the
Sabbath day to keep it hoiy ?'coon or
no 'co n\

So the virtuous Sabbatarians went
home.

An amusing incident occurred
in one of the churches ol Philadelphia
last S inday evening. An old lady,
whose failing eyes demanded an unu-

sually large prayer book, started tor
church a little early. Stopping on the

way 11 cull on a friend, she laid her
prayer book on the centre tabic.?
W hen the bells began to chime she
snatched what she supposed to be her
pra . '.r book and started for church.
Jler -at was in the chancel end of the
gallery. The organ ceased playing.
The minister read, 'The L .rd is in his
holy Temple, let all the earth keep si-

lence before hirn.' In the effort to
open her supposed prayer book, she

st -j ted the spring ot the music box,
which she had taken instead, it be
gau to play ?in her consternation she
put it on the floor. It. would not stop
?site put it on the seat, it sounded
loud- r than ever. Finally she carried
it out, while it played the 'Washing
?Day," an Irish jig tune.

CouLlnt Write. ?An old gentleman
in Arkansas recently presented him-
self for registration with bis two son*,

and the eldest of the latter was asked
by the clerk if he could write. 'No,
sir,' chimed in the old inan, 'I am hap-
py to say my sors cannot read or write.
When I was a boy my parents sent
me to school, and after I had got a lit-
tle start in the world Iendorsed a note
for a man, and it cost me all my prop
er;y. I then made up my mind that
no child of mine should learn to write.'

.Some Editors say that the des
tiny of the world hangs on the smallest
trifles. A little miff between Charles
B itiap irte and his love Letilia might
have broken offa marriage which gave
birth to Napoleon and the battle at
Waterloo. To which we say: 'Yes.
that is a fact. Suppose a 'little miff
had taken place between Adam and
Eve?what then?'

A Dutchman at Decatur mar
ried a second wife in about a week after ;
the hs of wife No. 1. The Sabbath
following, the bride asked her lord tr
lake her riding; and was duly 'cut up'
with the following response :

'You link I ride out inst another vo
man so soon after the death of mine
liau ?' No, no.'

SxZif Woman?'Rule' of our infancy;
'Guide' of our childhood; 'Measure' ol
our life; 'That take' of our manhood;
'Star' of our hope; 'Pearl' of our mid
die age; she corrects the last 'Stick';
smooths our last 'Sheet'; and gives the
last -Era brace' ere we 'Frisket' to the
skies.

tfafi Will you give me that ring?' said
a village dandy to a lady, 'for it re
serubles my love for you; it has no end.'
'Kxct.se me, sir,' was the reply 'I choose
to keep it as emblematic of mine for
you; it has no beginning.'

tkifA clergyman 'down cast' asked
a woman who had been baptised, as
she was coming out of the water,
how she felt in her mind, and was some-
what surprised to bear her answer,
'Bully.'

{say An editor referring to patent
a r tight coffins says: 'No one using
one of these coffins will ever use any
other.' %

A Wabash, (Indiana,) paper,
names a base ball club in that city the
'IIa ill up-and hit 'em quick-take-'em-
on lhe-fly-go ou-your-inuscle base ball I
club.'

RECIPES.

To Drive off Rat*. ?We find the fol-
lowing going the rounds of our ex-
changes: 'Take a bunch of matches i
and soak them over night in a teaeup-

ful of water; then lake out the matches
and thicken the water with Ind-an
meal to a thick dough, adding a spoon-
ful of sugar and a little lard. Bay
about the premises where the rats are
and nothing else will get it. It is de-
cidedly the best exterminator known.'
Give it a trial.

Dark inj flutter in Summer. ?A A er-
mont bu'.ter maker writes to the N
Y. Farmers' Club, concerning packing
butter to keep:?'Pack it in well soaked
tubs or firkins; put a little damp salt
in the bottom, and place it in a cool,
dry cellar, on a bench 18 inches from

the cellar bottom, and the same from
the wail. Stone or earthenware does

not keep butler well, as the moisture
froin the surrounding atmosphere in
warm weather i-ondenscs on ueh ves-

-cls, and soon affects the butter. Put
no salt on or between the layers. Fill
to wiliiin half an inch of the top, place
a clean wet clo h over the butler, pack
the -dgcs down with a knife, and then
spread thin wet sail on the cloth
IIiviug made and dealt in butter for
some tune, I can say the above mode
of packing butter v.id be useful to

many, and cause a smile Ot deiigiit to

the buyer.'

Remedy f>+*St. Vitus' Dartre or Severe
reuseess . Take a handful ot each

of the following herbs : Solomon's seal,
grate brake, cotnfry, spikenard and
burdock; ca-tur tincture 2 oz; a hand
full ofisiriglas-, sarsaparilla, and rasped
hartshorn, add i ib. raisins. Boil the

above ingredients in four quarts of
water until reduced to one quart; keep
well covered while boiling, then strain
and cork well. Dose for an adult, a
wine glass three times a day. The
ingredients can be purchased at a
Thompsonian drugstore

This is a remedy for the above dis-
ease, well tested and proven most effi-
cacious in many cases. M. C. B.

Sea Lis anil Burii*. ?Dr. Ilall, in his
excellent periodical, the Journal of
Health, gives us the following advice
on tne treatment of scalds and burns;
and as this advice is peculiarly appli-
cable to housekeepers, we place it in
tiiis department of the Gazette. He
says:

'On tlio instant of the accident,
plunge the part under cold water. ?

Thin relieves the pain in a second, and
a.lows ail hands to become composed
If the part cannot be kept under
water, cover it over with dry flour,
an inch deep or more. In both cases

puiti ceases because the air is \u25a0 xciuded.
In many instances nothing more will
te needed atter the flour; situply let it

\u25a0 remain until it falls off, when a new
skin will be found under. In severer

. eases while the part injured is under
water, simmer a leek or two in an

, earthen vessel, with half their bulk o.
. hog's 1 >rd, until the leeks are soft, then

strain through a muslin rag. This
. makes a greenish colored ointment,

which, when cool, spread thickly on a
linen cloth and apply it to the injured

e part, if there are blisters, let out the

p water. When the part becomes fever
j ish and uncomfortable, renew theoint-
j. incut, and a rapid, painless cure will

be Ihe result, i: the patient, in the
" meanwhile, lives exclusively on tiuits,

oar MS bread, and other light, looseu-
n -tig lruit.'

v. Cure Jor Com*. ?The following re-
d : cipe is vouched lor as a sure cuie lor
. corns:
i- 'Put the feet f>r half an hour, two
'.tor three successive nights, in a strong
ti solution ol soda. The alkali dissolves
.- the indurated cuticle, and the corns
e tali off spontaneously, leaving a small
i icavity, which soon fills.' An exchange

I *ays: 'We know the above remedy
' to be effectual. \V e have tried it, and

I tbund it acts like magic. But we do
' not think a strong solution is desirable.

K We know a friend who tried the rem-
'!edy on our recommendation, but lie

made the solution so strong that, with
the corns, it took oli a portion of lite

'skin on the foot From one to two
tablespoonsful of soda in a small foot-
tub of water is sufficient to remove the
corns, by letting the afflicted member
remuin in it trom twelve to twenty

i minutes.'

Remedy for Ear-ache. ?My wife was
once suffering intense pain from ear-
ache caused by a tumor inside, and

jutter our remedies all failed to give
relief I called in a neighbor, who
poured vinegar upon a iiot brick, and
with a funnel conducted the steam in-
to the ear. Relief was quick and per-

. manent.

. To cure a felon.? When indications
of a felon appear, take a piece of run
net and souk it in warm milk until it

! becomes soft, then apply it to the part
. \u25a0 affected, renewing it occasionally, and

keeping it on until a cure has been
1 produced.

FI M. JSIIL'LIJ, Merchant Tailor, bar
? Vf rfrm>v, 'd ,he r,id Tailor Shop, two doors west

- . of the Luiori llouse, direcUy opposite the Po.-t Office
. .w/iere he intends carrying on Tailoring in all its

MKrrrT'.o PC- ***"f CLOTHS. CA9SI-
- Mhlth and \ hs IJ VjS always on hand. So gentle-men, all v..u have to do is to walk into Shol' s shop.

, ,
(t are youi nu-a-iire. MJCV down the jrreenhac.ks. andvilli arc sun- to jrei fits, Particular attention paid to

j cuttinjr <rai inents for those who wish to have them
11 ""n>* or hy seamstress. Persons brin-

~ to# ? 10th to he made up can rely on having it done fn
"Eyle - C. M. SIIL'LL.

Db C I I'LD L Y the best and cheapest
Clothes Wringer that is nut, fur sale atljy A. FELIX.

JUST Received, a prime lot of FactoryCheese, at A. Felix's, where his custo-
mer# can always the best. 0 2

J A lUfE stock of Stone w ire, .Jars, ('rucks,
Milk Pans. Ac. Also Earthen Crocks

of jjood quality, at A. FELIX.

J>EbT quality Coal Oil, Fish and MachineJ OU, Flaxseed Oil, on hand, at
° 2 A. FELIX'S.

Morning Glory !

MORNING GLOIiY.
From Ih' PSiladdphi i I quirer. of .Sa/ursln v, S^yd-14. "6*

Tax .MoksifG Gi.Oi;T.**?There are few trade name,

known in mercantile circle* that hare eke tied rnnre
'ifnorsiGitt roniiitui nioii.L-
?r.an the name or ihty*Wbtca i- the title
fa -tore at ooee tee m-t rva-nt. beailttftli-etheiewl
in<l economical in Arre.rl. a- 'i-> r n nperaimn !-
to i>e eha.mei 1* : r - Tirttie. ami an investigation
-.f it*eciennf. ? exec' 1' a \u25a0\u25a0? p'a -i' np**n the high--!
gimMll of IMS*. Tie- -t'.ve , chUMMfM a* a
Vi.-t-fiurrvr. an<i i- ma nilft*'" t ured t.y Hart*
Johnson ito . of Erie. Pennsylvania. who deserve
great creij.t for hatinf 'titr aiue?l nt , popniari.se
?>ie in'wt indipcn-a' le ami ue-Jul huus* .oi l orris

men! of the age. We have teat i its merit* ami can
therefore rtconuoen'l it from jraci.tmi knowledge
Ila not oi.lv a ?pier, i d t'-r v* hwther forthe parlor,
ihe diumg r< on." the .tea.' r the hi: a-, itlun.i
ruitar a* well, its interior arrange meBta are simpte
<nd it*whole ecoiionij an I construction *uch a t>ia
e* it Am Inah aire; &fany other store 111 n*e. it u

t itioluteh; free from 'i'j*'. hy \u25a0 -

_

?\u25a0 m< vernen'. whi.-l

i child can nit 1 >. lie du-i-r*-_ -ter is ojwiied. a.low
! dg the a:r frim ihoot t . ru-h v.- the nmaUi of the
furnace with auft ont for to any with it erery
particle of dii-t. A- the atmosphere feci.me rarifie.J

naturally as. cn i- and ihe rucuum ifilled by the
?oiler air irom f.-el* w. The grate, which i* pwteintoil
?? admirahit con.-Tnictee. It operate.* on tne princi-
ple of a null, grinding any large p e f slag ti.at

m:v be in the fun a.'-e. ft? f * -a::ng their pa-sage
utottie more ie a-h-jun below. ihe upp- r intern-r

;of the stove eonsi-ts of a n-rrrc-r for trie coal. The
I tuel is pu! in at if. ? t ;> am a -

iog v.ove I- clo-ci
' v-r it. T his ariwng'ment. wh h also patented
i -".rccs the gas down into the furnace, from the simp!.

: ia -t that it has no ?? tlier way of <?raj,.-. On coin.rig

lincontact with toe lire .10 tic zs- osianr .guile*

i ir.fi pr.eltl- ale- .-.tiful blue flame ih \u25a0: curls roi.ici

?he liase of the reservoir that fe. i- n. Hy this ar
; ranjtement the gas is entire.y consumed, rendering
i the store not only most agreeable and healthy, bo*
J exceedingly economical The f r.- chant her of til*
I -tove is encircled w ? ; late . ofru; a --t in ornatnei.
| al frame- of a nr..iorm chara er. As au "ilium.tn*
x.r" this stove is a: i.oe a eon .-bici eau i an orua

j ncntai curiosity. The light from Hie homing an
1 tnracite is radiated from the :uma ? through th

: ransparent plate-, and diffused thr ugbout Hie room

I imparling a warm, g > u : g . g :. more pleasing list

! r*at of a subdued ? ?...mi r ar i qi.te ... effectual
X* already intimat-I. the-.v-rmng i. ..rv'" Sf.ee 1- \u25a0

j great economizer of fuel. Ii precludes i..-p .-siht m
I of waste, a- there is at no tune a [article ..f coal u

?he furnace tha' .- :;??? ? ' .; . ??? f '?'? nhu-lion
wnich cao i>e said ift no eoa bom r _

ilaveflM ;

jsupplied w.tli i iei ...y- means ? >!' ,-of e The ma-
!~f lac- coal in the -tot ??

... it, ' re.- ,t- i.ght and he*
-nrinks into al.c- mi-l i i ig tin- the resorvoil

. vletve keep* supply tug th- v ;im? - . a-i..nc<l bt
i tornhostion, so iliai Uc- -am caautity of coal is un
. formly kept in the fir- - ha<nl .
, As a BxaTta. the "M -ri.i.. g i.lory" has no superior
i and it can la; regu a ? i so tiiot tlie highest or a com
lasratire 1* low temperature may la- s. cured ir. a r'~tt

at Uie wiii of the o .1, .silt, i re -an o- kept tti 1
| uninterruptedly f-.r x.i >iith.-, w :h* it th- -hghtes
\ dltficuilj A Join- to tlic-e qmilities ihe that n
; appearance the -Mom :gt - -a r- tiful house
no!ii;riaarnent,tlu ea.-t ,- i eingex eedingly smootl
and the designs el.!*-;, -r.-! \u25a0 - in', we cannot doun
:hat the present season will find it hugely introduce.
.n all dwelling houses, a - i other pi.. c nec --sry t-
' heated. wn r-.. r - nivci ieneetiiid econ- mi

re an < nject- Tl ?? Act that th snare is free frotr
du-t ar.u gas. is a great consideration, and iri recom
mending it to the put arc wom-t again remind to.

! reader thai our en oiniorn- arc pronounced from
rrat urcuuri. In f-ct. ev* r> one .nteresied u
nousehohl con.fort ..ma eci m-inv -hmild examine ih*
intsius operau.il of this wonderful clove.

For eaie by
icplß F. G. FRAXCISCCS.

\u2666

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAI
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
flare received Four Firwt fines I'rcutlnma at thNew York Ktnte nnilother Fiilni. Also, the

Brent MII.VKK ItIEDAT. at Ihe Fair of
the American Inalilutc held in tho

City of New Y'ork, IWiS.

THEY ARE PKRPKTUAL BURNERS, ONLI
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARE PERFECT YENTILATORS 01
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN LE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FRO*
TIiEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TC
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYS WITI
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
"OPEN FIRE."

i THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS ANL
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOYES AND FURNACES EYER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAG
TORILY. BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Eight Sizes of the Stoves. End Three Sizes of th
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to the Trade by

PERKY & CO.
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

Ke. 113 Hudson St., Albany.

For sale at the Hardware Store of J. B.
ShLHEIMER, Lewiatnwn. Pa sepll

(t*^1 V*E "COTt'ii ALB,iu original bottlestl manufactured in Edinburg. for sale bv
\u25a0J W NATBAN KENNEDY.

Look out for Us, as we are Com-
ing once more, with a

NEW ARRIVAL,
iKKiKas

STILL LOWER!
aro prepared to sell Good* at the

\ } lowest market prices, lcwer than be-

fore the war.
If you want good

Sugars at 11 to 16,
Coffees at 28 to 30,

Rice at 13,
Sirups at 15 to 30 qt. f

Go to RITTEN HOUSE k McKINNEY'S.
If you wanr. good Teas of ail kinds go to3 R a McK.
if TOO want good Spices of all kinds, go to

R. k McK.
If you want a good quality of Honey, go to

K. k MK.
if yt>u want the best
i'orn Standi. Concentrated Lye,
Washing Soaps. Toiiet Soaps,

Canned Fruits, <Sx..
Go to 11 <!: McK.

If you vtant to buy good white Muslin, yard

wnie, at 15 cents, go to R k McK.
if you want Calicos, at 10 to H cents, go to

R. 4 McK.
If you want good goods of all kinds, such as

Ginghams at IG to 25,
Brown Muslins at 10 to 23,

Delaines, 25, (old prices.)
includi' g Dress goods, the best of all kinds.

Go to R. k McK.
For Flannel, Ticking. Crah, Table Diaper,
Linen, wiih a yariety of other goods, go to

K. k McK.
TO THE LADIES .*

[f you want good Cotton Hose, at 15 to 30,
Go to R- a McK.

If you want good Notions of all kinds, go tc

R. 4 McK.
Gentlemen, if you want Cotton Socks, at 121
era , Paper Collars of all kinds. Linen Col
!ar, got up for the summer, at 5 cents, go tc

R. t McK.
If you want good

Cotton Pants' Stuff.
C'assimers and Cloths,

Go to K t McK.

If you want Boots and Shoes, Ilats and Cape,
go to R * McK.

if you want good Fish of all kinds, go to

R 4 McK.
If you want to 2nd a good stock of goods oi
ill kinds, go to K. 4 McK.
rnankbil for past favors, and hoping a con
tinuance of the same, we remain,

Very Respectfully.
KITTE N*HOUSE A McK INN" EY.

Lewist.-wn. June lfb 1867 tf

RING'S

m,
GRAY HAIR.

Tale Is the JLXBKOSL4 that Klogmade.

tThls Itthe Cure thst lay
la the XnßttoiiA that Bag made.

£Thi It the Man who wit bald and

Who now hai raven locks, they lay.
He used the Cure that lay
In the tmtnin that Bis; made. ,

JSjOwN Th.ii la the Maiden, handsome and

Wb<Tmarried the man onee held end

ffgBHS Who now hae raven lneks, they aay.

VQF fflE Hedged the AJtaaosta thst Ring

EThis
Is the Parson, who, by the way.

Married the maiden, handsome and

To 111.* man onee bald and gray,

s But who now Las raven locks, they

I Because he used the Cure that IST
S? In the Aioabusia that King made.

This is the Bell that rings sway
y"Tap To arouse the people sad and gay

'Si m t I nto this fsrt. which here doea lay?-

mST' sB IfWW wxrnid not be bold or gray,
C'te the JJt£Mi>siA that king node.

E. M.TUBBS &CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBCBO', UL
For saie by Cbas. Kitz, Lewietown. ap2-l-Gm

FRYSINGER'S
\2Tiroltural and lionwholtl Impirmfnt Aeenry.

West Market Street,
L E W I 8 T O W N, PA.

Amongst the articles on sale and in season a;

present, are the fallowing, vis :

The Hart GRAIN AND SEED DRlLL.whieh
in York county is considered the best Drillknow u
for even or rough ground. Price SBO.

The WILEY PLOW. All who have seen it ad
utire it, and al! who have tried it know it work:
easy and well. Price SU.

Wanbaugh's CORN 81IELLER, an old patent
but stilt rocogniied as the BBST Sheiler yet in
vented. Price S2S.

The Double Shovel iron-frame. CORN PLOW
which answers admirably for putting in wheat
Price $ 50.

A new PATENT BUTTER CHURN, witt
which children can churn butter as easy as plav
Price ft to $6.

Heeler's Lancaster GRAIN FAN, a celebrate*
Fan. Price $35.

ALSO,

SEWING MACHINES
WARRANTED.

The EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA
CHINE, which runs almost noiseless, makes ;
'itch alike on both sides, and cannot be excellec
n any respect. Price S6O.

The FINKLE A LYON SEWING MACHINE
which sews alike on both sides, is easily under
vood, and will give satisfaction to every buyer -

j Price $55.

The GENUINE BtRTLETT SEWING MA
? HINE, the best ard cheapest single thread Sew
ig Machine in the wt rid, and the only rtliabh

<nd fully licensed low priced machine in the mar
kit. All others are infringements, rendering b.ulbt.yer and seller liable to indictment. Price $25with treadle, $.30; with table $56.

A second-band Wi'cox A Gibbs, of latest st>bwith top box, and hetnmer, all complete, Ioffefor S4O. 1

T?*n M
KLIN SF.W

i a , lINIE ' ®mklD K utitch like the GroveA Baker, only $ 15.

T . H. FRYSINGER.
Lewistown, August 7, 1867.

PDRE CIDER VINEGAR.
OR tale, the best Cider Vinegar, mad<

.
of apples from my own farm. Every

housekeeper wants cider vinegar now, noi
chemical, Buy at

ufi2.L F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I7JID Mi"Jill£139

FRUIT JARS?

"THE HERO,"

AT PRATTS'

It to id 1o be the Bett. And at Prat It'

can be found the finett and best of

Sugars and Syrups.

Mess Shad and Fine Mackerel,

ARE SOLD

Cheap at Pratts\

Tea. Coffee, Starch,

and a fall line of

PUPIE SPICES

always on hand at PP.ATTS'.

Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Sattinets,

Kentucky Jeans,

Cottonades,

Linings,

Checks, &c.,

a full line at PRATTS', and

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

DRESS GOODS!
A large lot to be closed out Cheap at Pratts'.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

JS/L TT SI^IIVS,

from J to 10 4 yards wide

at Pratts',

AT

LOW PRICES

for the times.

lO IDOZEJSr

Ladies' Corsctts

at PRATTS', to be sold from 51.50 to

52.50 each.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS,

All Colors & Widths,

AT PRATTS',

COME AMD SEE US, AS WE WILL

DO YOU NO HARM.
*

Pratt, Law & Pratt.
Lewistown, July 24, 1867.

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

rpHE undersigned, thankfbl for past fa-
JL vors, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as cheap as they can be made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-
scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. Allpersons who have
left pictures to frame or frames to be tilled,
are reonested to call for them.

myltttf JAMES CRUTCH LEY.

1 O CENTS for the beet White A Sugar, at

lO l - J- HOfEMAN'S,

Important to the Public!
THE WESTERS FARMER

Washing Machine
ATTTH /K Tl I

f PIIE undersigned respectfully invites
1 the citizens of Mifflin County to call and >-ee the

operation of this Machine, before purchasing others.
For the cleaning of clothes it is the best and most
complete article of the kind now in use. It;a great

saving on clothes and time over any other Washing
Machine now in ue; besides it is sold oat Half Una -

than anv other Machine now off-red to the people.
Having bought the right of this County to manufac-
ture and sell, I will make them and sell them a: my
shop at Leaistown. at the low price of SEVEN DOL-
LARS; and will also be sold by my different agents
throughout the County. CuME AND SEE THEM.

WILLIAM C. VINES.
The follow*" are a few of the certificates wni-h at-

test the worth of this Machine. Any number of oth-
ers can be procured:

Lrwisrowy. July 2Te.h, 1567,
Mr. Wm. C. Vina?Sir:?

I lake great pleasure in recommend n; to the peo-
ple the Western Farmer Washing Machine, made'and
sold by you, as being a first-rate article, as it does its
work well, and is a great sasmg on dothes and time,

ami also for its eheapnessand simplicity, and I would
say it wili save the price of itself in clothes in one
year. Every person should have one.

Mas. Sea Bumsiv.

Lrwisrows, July sth, 1867.
Mr Dm. C liSttr?

I have for -onto time been using the Western
Farmer Washing Mac tune, made and sold by vod,

arid therefore take pleasure in recommend.ng it to

the people a a good article. It does its work we!!,
and saves eiothes. time aod soap; and also for its
cheapness and simplicity, and would say, buy one
and try it, and you w.U not be deceived.

Mas. E- C. HaMHTost.
Lrwisrows. July 13th. 1867.

Mr Vint*?Drtr Sir:?Having heard of the Washing
Machine manufactured and sO.d by you a* being a
good arti-le. I purchased one. which lam now using
?nd find it to be a good one. I would not be without
it. a- it makes washing much easier and is saving on
eioti.es and time. I would say to the people.bay
them. ' Mas. C- W. uibbs.

"

LrwiiTuws, ,'uij 29. 1^67.
Bra. c. Vinos. Eaq

I have been using the Western Farmer Wash Ma-
chine, built by you. and take great pleasure tn recom-
mending it as'an ex-eilent. cheap and uurable ma-
chine. It does trie work in a most satisfactory man-
ner, and I would not know how to get along without

one. Every household should have one, and from
the price every one can own one
aug.t-lim. Mas. J. A. McKti.

A Good Remedy in its Place!

\u25a1a*

Stomach Bitters,

A COMBISATlOy OF MEDICINES

Which is eminently adapted to the treatment

of the diseases for which the Bitters are
recommended.

Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism,

Gout,

Calculuss,

Nepbutic Affections,

Disordered Stomachs.

ID cases of Disordered Stomach, with slag
gish circulation of the Blood.

Exhausted Vital Energfv,

This Bitters stands

WITHOUT A RIVAL!
As a morning appetizer it is conceded to be

THE MOST WPLESftHE AND EFFECTUAL 11
THE WOULD;:

and should be used by ail

WEAKLY FEMALES
in all chronic cases. To restore health anc
strength use these Litters. They are

Prescribed by tlxe Physi
eians!

and recommended by others who hare i
knowledge of medicines. Sold

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BY

JACOB ZERBY,

Allenuille, Mifflin County, Pcnna.

Also, by Mrs. Brehman, McVeytown; A!
Bert Gibhooey, Belleville- J. K. .Metz. A1
lenville. ? juIO 6m

MILROY

Drug & Hardware
STORE.

THE undersigned having established it
the Drug and Hardware Business, solicits the pa

tronage of the public.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
of all kinds purchased from a first class house ii
Philadelphia, snd warranted pure and fresh. Allpre
scripuoaa ordere i willbe carefully compounded froiT
the best ingredients. The Drug Business is pnnci
pally managed by DR. A. HAR.6HBARGER, practic
ing physician, and persons ordering Drugs and Med
icines Irom a distance may rely on having them care
fully prepared and shipped. I have gone to consid
-ruble expense in purchasing a large assortment, anil
willseii as cheap as can t? bought elsewhere.

All kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES, BITTERS, A
WINES AND LIQUORS,

lor medicinal purposes only.

SWAI M' S PAN A-C EA ,

for the cure of Scrofuta and Rheumatism.

Elixir, Calisava. Iron and Bismuth for Dvpepis
and other affections, and allarticles kept in a Drus
Store. c

HARDWARE
at reduced Drices. Bird Cages, Iron and Nails, housefurnishing Hardware. Oils and Paints. Ac., Ac.

bri v*e riMj a and for yourselv***

,
, W J - McMAMGAL.Milri-y,July 17, 167.

MILS MifflMAUI.
CALL AND SEE,

¥. J. HOFFMAN.
Jon* 19,1867,

FREE EXHIBITION
AT

mivi him am

THE undersigned he* ecnstm!y on hand
(and i daily adding something it*,allkind* ?f

3D-*OELZ£> 33L23_12/_2L2!^
auch as

Self Rais-ing and Family Floor;
! Sugar, while and r-rown,

ilortee, different kinds;
! Lovenng's and other Syraps;

Baking Molasses. the eery oest;
Tea. the beet quality:
Salt, coarse and fine-.
Fruit, dried and canned;

Smoked Meat Coal Oil,
Pepper, Ctanaraoo. Cloves,
Allspice. Nutmegs, Mao*.
Ginger. f'rsekers. Chetse,
Cider, Cider Vinegar,
Potatoes. Butter. Ejg*.
Starch. Concentrated Lv,
Cream Xartar, soda, to*

F* I JS H ,

Wh'te Fih. a h*d Mackerel, Cod Fufc, Labrador. Lai
and Scutch Herring.

Azamea I3aking Powder,

the beet in market?it requires only half the quantcy
of any other, and is cheaper.

COXFECTIOXERY,

Raisin*. Fig*.Daiea-Citron. Peanut*. Fl!bert~4 Intend-.
Walnuts, butternuts and Pecan Nuts; Oranges. Let),
on.-. Apples. French and Common Candy, Cake* of
ail kin-is, etc, etc, etc.

TOYS? TIN, WOODEN AND CHINA,
Fancy Boxes and Basket*; Doi s, large and tins

Portmanteaus. to suit alt who need tnem; Pocket
Knives in great rariety. A large assortment of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

an i

always on hand.

NOTICE TO FlßSffti 151 PEOPLE.

We wan*, to bay. for which we will pay tha highest
market pr.ee, any quant. iy of

HAMS, BUTTER,
SHOULDERS, EGGS,
BACON, BEANS,
LARD, POTATOES,
DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,

and ail other kinds of country prod ace.

i Any person wish eg to buy cheap should giTe him
a call, as he will not be undersold.

Kemetnrer the store is en Market street, between
B i mver-' ani Rui's - res.

LeW,stown. May 1. 1M57. DAVID GEOVE.

The Great

EXTERNAL REMEDY
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR!!
PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cute Cuts.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Care Sprains.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Bruises.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Wounds.

PARKER S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Poll Evil.

; PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Care Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Care Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Rheumatism.

Thousands have used "PARKER'S

KING OF OIL" and can testify to its

efficacy.

Everybody should have " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."

! " PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is *c-

knowledged by all to be tbe BEST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER,
LEWISTOWX, PEXN'A.

Apr3.

i "coach manufactory?"
HARDMAN PHILLIPS,

AT his manufactnrinp establishment si YEAOER-
: xa TOWN, on the i,ewistown and Bellefocte luro-
! P-fc*, has now on hand a fine slock . f < 'arrsiies. bar-
file*. Sulkies, and Spring Wagon*, which iienowor

j fers for sate as superior in quality and styles m any
manufactured in the country. They are made 01
very beet seasoned stock by first class pra.-in-a work-
men. and finished in a style that challenges c -tnpan-

| aon withany work out of or in the Eastern elites, and

; can be sold at lower prices than these tnan : .-iOlil.tsl
in large towns and etties. amidst high rents ami rum-

' oil*pi tees of living. Being master of id- own
tion. anxious to excel in his artisiieal profesr al,ti

free from all annoyances in his business, he ha- time
and ability to devote his entire attention tohisprofee-
sion and his customers, retidtr.ng satisfaction aJi"
to all patrons, operatives, bis country ami Inni-el.

Call and examine his stock aud learn his prices, so*

you canuot fail to be satisfied.

REPAIRING
of all kinds done neatly, promptly, and reasonably-

j Yeagertowu. Sept. 2,* JSfc7-6m

TIN WARN. A good assortment, at
|X F. J. HOFFMAN'S.


